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They were stationed near the dryTwo SWegle Men bum, and was a graduate of the
Woodburn high school and WillJefferson High-Ha- t

Saddle Club,
New Activity

Federation
Meeting is amette university. She is survived

by her widower, John C Burtner,
Oregon State college news service
bureau head.
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SWEQLE Guests on Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos

and had time to really see the
city. As he has returned to civil
Ian life he will again take up his
regular work of drilling wells
which he and his father and
brother Roscoe have been doing
fur-severa- l years.

Kufner is returning to bis farm

tute. Northwestern university
Evanston, HL; her. mother, Mrs,
D. H. Hawley, Woodburn, and the
following brothers s and sisters:
Mrs. George Aterson, Racine,
Wls4 Horace P. Hawley, Portland;
Mrs. A. J. Deggendorferj Clacka-
mas; Herbert R. Hawley, Wood-bur- n;

Mrs. Frances Heinke, Ever-
ett, Wash; and Mrs. W. A. Lingle,
Tillamook. Her father died in Sep-

tember. ' , ;

November 1

bounds and killed by hunters af-
ter the predatory animals had
taken refuge in trees. ;

Fall of the year finds bears
talking among : livestock and

poultry in Scio foothills and many
have been killed in this area. Or-
chards and beehives are particu-
larly attractive to bears and fresh
lamb . and poultry likewise - art
relished by bruin. ; V

Later hunts are contemplated
by men of the community in the
hope of saving livestock from at-
tacks.

eph Brennan were Mr. and Mrs.
R. A.. Cm iqi sons, Don and

Bear Hunt Attracts
Men:and Hounds,
But Yields No Bear

( i
!3r1 '

SCIO Recent depredations on
sheep and goat flocks in. the La-co- mb

area led to a search for a
black bear that had left large
tracks in tha neighborhood. The
hunters 'gave chase but were un-ably- to

get a shot
Those from Scio taking part in

the quest included Jack and Oral
Bates and Leslie Thayer. The
Bates took a number of trained

David, from Portland. Mrs. Case

Other" survivors are two sons,
Gordon Ellwood Burtner, Corval-U- s,

and Robert Wallace Burtner,
now in advanced navy chaplain
training at Garrett Biblical insti- -

JEFFERSON The Jefferson
high and grade school saddle club
will meet Sunday, October IS, for
their asoond ride.

This is a new school organixa-tio- a
sponsored by Pat Beal, local

school superintendent.
About IS members now belong

with more expected to Join soon.

is Mrs. Brennans sister. home where his. mother is still
living, his father i having died
during his absence.Two Swegie- - district men who

have Just, received their dis
5 charges front the army are Ed Valloy Obituaries FALSE TEETH

Rock. Slide or Sim?
Doward Kufner, coming home from

the European area, and Marion

The Polk County Federation "of
Rural Womana club will meet in
that chamber of conunerpe rooms
at the Bellas city hall Tbjjrsdav,
November 1, at 10 a. m. -

Mr. Henry 'Banks will preside
ever the meeting. Boll call will
be answered by "Suggestion
financing a club." Miss Helen
Taylor, home . demonstration

gent of Polk county, will speak
at 11, and Dean U. O. Duback. of
OSC will speak in the afternoon

west from Japan. West saw serZa China the major motor fuel
is - alcohol, anade from, rice and
sugar cane. vice in the battles which re-to- ok

Have you hied a ;:

Potatobttrger?.

SAVING CENTER
FOUNTAIN LUNCH
' West 8slem -

" Open a. m. te p. am.
Every Day ",:

; About P0,000,OOO gallons of oil
were destroyed at the Rangoon
refineries in Burma when the

the Philippines, being stationedtrail hounds which, while they
frequently overtook the bear,

Martha Bawley Bnrtner
CORVALLIS, Oct 25 Funeral

services for Martha Hawley Burt-
ner, who . died here Wednesday,
will be held Friday at 2:30 p. m.

- Mrs. Burtner was the daughter
of Mrs. D. H. Hawley of Wood--

fASTKTH. aa Improved powder to
be sprinkled on upper or lower plates,
hold, false teeth more firmly ia pLo.
Da not sUd. slip or rock. N tvmmr,
gooer. P"tf taste or feeling. TXS-TICT- H

tm alkallae (non-ecld- ). Does
net sour. Checks "plU odor" (denture
breath). Ct fASTCETH at any dru
tore. .

there many .months.! His division
was among those who landed atwerf unable to, tree the animal.

In years past several bears
Burmese i destroyed their oil
kingdom upon the invasion of the

on "Foreign affairs?:
A covered dish luncheon will

be served at noon.
Tokyo bay at the-- same tune
era! MacArthur arrived thJapanese. ,...:;-j- ;v-- - ,.;;r;'v:- -
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Panel Back High Chair. . . . . . 8.45WAADS ABSORtrNT
jpRlNTO TOWIUNO

LOVKLY CRI1 ILANXETI
IN PART WOOL j f1984495Ci:-f.:C2-

AFT cits Foa
COYS MID CILS Compacl Folding Play Yard . . . 9.44

2.98770Yd.

QUALITY, LOV-PniC- CD AT
Each Is made of wonderfully supple genuine leather! Eaeh is hand-

somely designed and sturdily constructed! The sizes bold anything
and everything from smal change to giant-size- d compacts. The

styles Include pouches, envelopes, handle strops many with xip- -
pars. And, of course, the price Is the sensible low one you'd oxpect
to find here at Wards during Ward Week!

i i

Encourage creative interests and talents In youngsters, who like to
"experment.7 Otemcraft sets teach boys and girls, the funda-ment- ali

of chemistry white at playl Set Includes all needed appa-

ratus, chemicals and experiment books. So interesting . . . dad will

von wW to try his hand at M See Wards complete assortment of

Ilardwccd Nursery Chair . . . . .5.95
Three convenient pieces for the nursery ell at Wards money-savin- g

prices! All are of sturdy construction . . . made to
fake lots of tough uiags! All are handsomely finished to
make attractive pieces of furniture. See them at Wards!
Buy them and Save!

'
.

Only 20 Down on Purchases of $10 or Morel

jSave bylMMMnfcg yowrsetfl A
. tractive patterm en strong, dose-ilywfv- en

cotton ttmt mwi end
wotfc beoutlfully.

UnuswaBy good looking blankets

j to keep Irrrlo darlings snug and
warm. Soft, fluffy cotton and
wool mixture, bound in hntrous

rayon satin. 36"x50";educational Chemcraft Sehl
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Lovely ErTAma
ti:i DUIDS DOU.

SALS! WARDS
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ATIITALS
CTROriCLY DUILT

AXU4Y LOCICl

12.95 1.79
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I Plus io 4 oi- -
Exciae Tax JL JL.7
Fiber cover oror dwroblt

1SS aaap.-h- r. eaBAcltr . . . ae
other popalar-ea- r better has

I more! 4S heavy . datj plates!
Save newt Sale! Winter Kmgi

j t-T- t. gaar, koa-llf- e. weed
ttmm iskomtlost. 4S-p- Ut, 1M

Afavery bride in traditional white
satin and flowing ve3 win be a
treasured possession of any litfSo

glril Shell onjoy making a
trousseau nowl From the maker
of the world's finest dolls.

Baby doesnl mind If his play-

time pets get dirty . . but mother

doesl Give him some of these
lovable, floppy cmimols that can

be wiped dean wUh a damp dotM

They're waterproof!

wood box. Metal-coppe- d cor
nors. Heavy fiber bindings
along edges. Removable tray.
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STUftDT 2MNCH
SUITCASI- - 2X9
Strong ly wood frame. Hand
some striped dattyn. Two Iwys,
Plus 20 exebe tax,

CENUIN1 PLASTIC TOY

TUCPHONI 1.93
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Specia! chemkols added to the 100
Pure Paraffin Base of this fine oil give It
extra strength . . better lubrkating
qualities . .! . more STAMINA! Where
ordinary oil may break down and form
carbon. Words Vireixody Oil still "fcibH-cate-

sf

fewer repairs, longer' engine lifel

all smi FUnriACG
fr"1in ii mill iii mL
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Cloced .fnim.:'cHsp nuh tongy

spIcM blended Into tary, rld

cake. A real holiday treat!

riete S me iinsw nunxui on-iiw- w iwinutw w jiuww vii t au wp
quality pTEEL furnace is rnade of riveted and welded fWbox steel'

built for quicker, deaner heof . J . and more of 1 Large firebrick

lined firtpot retains heat longer, protects steel Riveted, welded

seams are gas; smoke, dud-tig- ht I BuSt for, years of trouble-fre- e

service. Buy now . ; .t Word Week! ?

Not a toy bet a strong, weK-bu- itt Combination tested to hold 785
pounds! Swing with a smoothry painted non-ti-lt swing seat i
rings with form-f-it hand grips i i Jrardwood trapeze bad With 4
lengths of rust-resisti- welded chakt and foimng hardware, and 2
ceiling hooks. Set ft up fas your basement now . use It out of
doors in the summer months! A typical Ward toy value!

--v.
100 wool fUWdl Waterproof
dw cover. Zipper down
side, across bottom. 3oxS0v.
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